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Folk Game
Al Merehana (Rope Swing Game)

Text and pictures by: Alia Al-Numani

Al Merehana is the local name of the rope swing, a popular folk game among Omani children and adults, especially girls. The girls select a tree with strong long
branches. They tie the two ends of the rope to the branch
and let the U-shaped end of the rope about 70 centimetres above the floor. One girl sits on the U-shaped
end with her hands catching the rope, and another girl
pushes her to the forwards and backwards. The girls
take turns in the Merehana singing nice songs for this
game which can be played anytime, but most probably
during holidays and Eid days.
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Traditional Game
Production of Raw Salt

AL SA
Text and pictures by: Waleed Albu-Safi

Quraiyat, in Muscat Governorate, is one of the places where raw salt is produced.
Pools of medium length and breadth are dug beside the sea. They are filled with
sea water, then the water is left to evaporate by the sun and air to leave solid salt
in the pools. The process is completed in 3 stages:
1.The pools: Pools are dug beside the sea in a place in Quraiyat called “ Khor Al
Milh”. The pools are left to be filled with sea water, then left for one or two weeks
for the water to evaporate leaving solid salt in the pools. Then salt blocks are taken
out and broken with iron hand tools.
2.Salt Collection: Salt is collected out in big heaps like hills. Then left to dry completely within one or two days.
3.Last Stage: In this stage, locally known as ( Al Quffae ) salt crystals are packed
into sacks and stitched with nylon threads.
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The governor said that he would answer whatever Ali would request.Ali told the governor
that he would like to marry his daughter. The governor welcomed the request, and a wedding ceremony was held for a whole month. Ali became a great man, and the region enjoyed
security, boom, prosperous trade and became more advanced than other regions. However,
the governor of a neigbouring region was so jealous. He envied that region’s fortune and security. He planned to attack and lute it, and prepared an army for that. He started to attack
the peaceful region, and its governor ordered Ali to lead the army for the battle. Ali was
afraid, and after long thinking he decided to tell his wife his story. She was very disappointed as she thought that he was really brave and killed 100 persons, not 100 flies. But in the
end she told him to accept the reality as all the people trusted him. She encouraged him to
trust in God, pray to Him, and God would support him. But Ali told her that he even didn’t
know how to ride a horse or how to hold a sword. She tied him to the horseback and tied
the sword in his hand, and he went out leading his army to face the enemy.
When the battle began his horse ran fast in the battle field. Ali was afraid to fall, and shouted, “where I would fall”, and kept repeating that. The enemy’s soldiers told their leader that
Ali, the brave was looking for him to kill him. The leader ran away and all his soldiers fled
with him. Ali returned leading the victorious army.

Source: «Folktales in Dhofar» by
Mohammed bin Musallam Al Mahri
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My Grandma›s
Tales

killed 100, Drowed 100
Illustrations by Corporal: Rawya Al Khalili

Ali was a child whose mother was dead. He lived with his father, step mother and step brothers. His father›s wife treated him very badly. One day she gave him and each one of his brothers milk to drink. His brothers drank their milk, but Ali didn’t. He left the milk open and it
attracted flies. When his father came back home his wife told him that Ali refused to drink
the milk like his brothers. His father forced him to drink the milk, and Ali didn›t drink it
with the flies. He removed 100 flies dead, but couldn’t remove another 100, and he immersed
them into the milk then drank it. Once he drank the milk this phrase appeared written on his
forehead: “killed 100, drowned 100”.
When Ali became an adult, he left his village to look for a job in another far region. As the
people of that region saw the phrase written on his forehead they thought that Ali was very
brave. He became well known and the people were afraid of him. The governor of the region
heard of Ali and his bravery, and ordered his men to bring Ali to see him.
When Ali came, the governor asked him to become the leader of the army.
Ali apologized, and said that he was not suitable for that position. But the governor said that
he was the most suitable one for it, and ordered him to become the leader of the army.
On those days there was a gang of robbers who terrified the people and used to attack and
lute the region’s market, and the army failed to stop the gang. The governor ordered Ali to
lead the army to fight it.
Ali, who had no fighting experience at all was puzzled, but he prayed to Allah to help him,
and prepared the army for the fighting. When the gang members read that phrase on his forehead they ran away with their leader. The army under Ali’s leadership returned proud of their
victory. The governor was happy and made a big ceremony at his palace, and all the elders
and merchants attended. They all praised Ali and thanked him for the victory over the gang.
At the end of the ceremony the governor asked Ali to request whatever he liked.
Ali replied that what he liked would be so dear to be answered.
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أبي قابوس
كل عام وأنت بألف خير وسالم
يا رجل السالم

